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0.A.C;I TOWN TO PI I NEW POtIC E STAIN CADET BANDLITTLE GIRL WHO HAS
followed, ' ,;..J,'',;" - i ...1:'Five men were before the municipal
court yesterday for being drug; users.
Three of them were In such pitiful
condltlqn that the Judge ordered themsent to1 the county hospital for treat

ment.", The i fiends say they get that?
drugs' from the Rlren pharmacy, ,At
torneys Stott gnd Collier appeared for
the state pharmacy board lit the prose-
cution of the case. Rtcen will be heard
January-- t-- ;H EART BIG AS ALL O UTDOO RS' 'AMUSEMENTS .

"tC335

HEILIO ElerMitti and Uorrteon. Park,.
BAKER --r. BiWway ami Morrison, "Shore

Acres," . ,
LYIUC-Feurt- b aud Stark. Keating A Flood

Musical omedy Ouumanj'. XneJBurfrs.

PA NTAGE8 Broadway and Alder, Vaudeville.
;-
- Cartels 2:80, 7:15 and 9:10 '

COLUMBIA SUlh, between WaahlnrtOB. ' and
Htark eta. Motion picture 11 m. to 11 p.n;

PEOPLE M THKATRK Went Park aud Alder
ata. "A UMeage 'from Mara"

ARCADE WaihTiiKton between Sixth and
Hruadwar. Motion picture.

STAR Waablngton and fark. Motion plcturea.
UI.0I1B THKAlUli Utb aud Waahlugton. Mv

tiou plcturea. ,

... ..

Wishing One
,

and All a Very

.
' v Weather Conditions.

I Portland and 'vicinity: Buln tonlgnt ana
t Thnraday; wurmer toulgM; rlk eoutharly

We Announce That Our Store
Will Remain

Closed AllDayThursday
December 25, 1913 p
Christmas Day

We also take this opportunity to thank our many store
friends for their generous patronage and to express
our appreciation to our Employes for their willing and
efficient services during this the greatest and most
successful Holiday season in the history of this store.

PORTLANDiry
BONDS

, Of Varying Maturities Price on Application

Fifth and Lumbermens Trust and Portland
Stark Savings Bank Oregon

MAKES FINE 3HUNG

Enthusiastic Audience. Hears
Concert at Washington

High School,

It was a very pleasing concert that
the Oregon Agricultural college cadrt
band gave at the Washington high
school auditorium last night. Owing
to the Christmas rush, the audience was
not as large as it should have been, but
those present certainly displayed enthu-
siasm. Applause was spontaneous and
encores were numerous.

The. band is directed by H. I Beard,
of the college faculty, and the fact
that such works as "Poet and Peasant,"
excerpts from "KIgoletto" and other
big numbers were played in excellent
style, showed that the band has been
rehearsing Industriously and effective-
ly. The fact that tbo organization sel-
dom retains any individual member
longer tnan four years makes Its bril-
liant work all the more remarkable and
praiseworthy, although of course qultj
a few of the boys come to the colleue
with some musical training. The college
has two bands, a senior and a junior,
the members of the senior organization
being drafted from the Junior when ripe
for the promotion. One feature par-
ticularly noteworthy was.the aplendld
military bearing and discipline.

On this tour the band presents two
soloists, Ross Johnson, tenpr.fend O.
w. James, tuba. Mr. Johnsoar Is the
possessor of a beautiful voice of the
true lyric quality, velvety and even
throughout, and he sang with, perfect
ease and fine expression. Few tenors
heard in Portland for a long time have
been more pleasing. Mr. James played
tiie tuba with the ease of one perform-
ing on a cornet, his cadence being clean
cut and well balanced.

Tonight the band plays at Hood River,
tomorrow night at La Grande, Friday
night at Enterprise, Saturday night at
Wallowa, Monday night at Pendleton,
Tuesday night at Heppner, Wednesday
night, Dec. 81, at The Dalles, Thursday
night, Jan. 1, at Oregon City, and Friday
night, Jan. 2, at Rllverton.

they will feed thousands of people and
hundreds of children will have them
to thank for a "Merry Christmas,"
something they otherwise wuld not
enjoy. Nor will the prisoners in the
Jails be forgotten.

Today the Portland Commons is ship-
ping out 360 Christmas ' boxes to tne
prisoners at the state penitentiary at
Salem; 160 boxes for distribution among
the inmates of the county Jail; 76 to
Kelly Butte; 80 to the Llnnton rock-pil- e,

and a score or more to the city
jail. Each box contains cakes, fruit,
nuts, candy and a book,' and Is valued
at more than a dollar.

Salvation Army Distributes Baskets.
At the Salvation Army headquarters

on Ankeny street, near First, Adjutants
Whitney and Genge ure distributing ap-
proximately 300 baskets of foods for
families, whose needs have come to the
attention of the army. Each basket con
tains a chicken, canned goods, butter,
tea. sugar, coffee, bread, etc. The cost
of the chickens alone was $200.

The Volunteers of America are like-
wise busy at their mlBslon on Ankeny,
near Fifth. .

Major Jessie Starks has 266 family
baskets which are being distributed
among the needy poor. Each basket
loaded with everything, from chickens
to celery, cost $2.60, and contains all
the things necessary for a Christmas
dinner.

But the good work does not cease
here. Many families without fuel will
find It In their dooryards tomorrow
delivered by Santa Claus via organized
charity. Overdue rents will be paid,
and persons in need of material com
forts such as clothes, will receive them, j

Hundreds to Dine Pres.
In addition hundreds of men and fam-- 1

illes will be treated to big dinners free,
W. Q. McLaren of the Portland Com-
mons is planning to feed no loss than
1200 men at the Commons headquarters.
Front and Burnslde, beginning at 8

o'clock in the afternoon, and continuing
until midnight, or as long aa a hungry
man is in line.

From 12 noon until S o'clock arrange-
ments have been made to serve a free
dinner to the women and children of
260 families at the Commons building.
This dinner Is to be given by the

Kerr Nursery home, and is the
third annual affair.

Karrlman Cluh to Peed Many,
To supply all them with food, 160

turkeys and D70 pounds of meat, not
counting large quantities of vegetables
and fruits, have been procured.

The O.-- R. & N. will also extend
Christmas tiheer to the hungry and
homeless. Beginning at 9:30 in the
morning and extending into the after-
noon free meals will be served at the
Ash street dock and it is estimated that
fully 1700 men will be fed.

Many other godd things have been
arranged for the enjoyment of the 'Im-
poverished and unfortunate, both by or-

ganizations and Individuals. Every ef-

fort has been made to make it as near
truly "Merry Christmas" as possible,
and apparently none will have been
overlooked. '

DRUG STORE PROPRIETOR

PLACED UNDER ARREST
.. . ,

Joseph Ricen, druggist at First and
Clay streets, was arrested lust night
for selling morphine without prescrip-
tion. For several days Detectives Qoltz
and Royle have been working on caBes.
in which habitual drug users have been
obtaining drugs In South Portland.
They were unable to locate the dlstrib-..- !

mint until recentlv. A watch was
placed upon the druggist, whose arrest

S Teara la Portland.

DENTISTRY
Oae Prioe Faraonal Barvloa
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ASK THEM

Former Ownar of Yalt
. . ,MI 1U ..w. f.-. . . ..,lM,ll.ln., u J - I ,1la must vi. - .urinal 'viii.-vp- i

are aaleaairn to talk
you away from atTertled prlcea into puyhia
more im kji""""" "i"- Tniiir. niMETHODS ABE DIFFERENT ONE PRICE
TO ALL. CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, 15
FEB TOOTH. '

Painless Dentist, H. W. Cor. 6th and Oak,
Main 1601. Work tuarantoed U Years.

Wholesome and Healthful
. Table Queen- - Bread

Next time! Get Royal!!

GETS HOUSE-WARMI-
NG

Reception Attendecl Jbyri 5000
. People; Mayor Albee 'Acts"

' as Santa Claus, ' '

Fully B000 people attended the ope-
ning last evening of the new police sta-
tion. From 8 until 10 o'clock a stream
of people passed throughout the build-
ing, and were told by uniformed of-
ficers the use of various rooms and
offices, Chief Clark was on hand early
to act as host to the visitors.

Mayor Albee acted as Ban ta Claus at
a function early In the evening, and
arrived late at the station; but his pri-
vate secretary, William Warren, was
on hand early to represent him. Senior
Captain John Moore had charge of the
sergeants and officers acting aa a re
ception committee. Many women and
children attended.

One of th most interesting sights
offered ' the , guests was the "rogues'
ganery." Captain - Baty, of the detec
tive bureau, arranged for the people to
see the Bertlllon room, where Detective
Sergeant Hunter was on hand to ex-
plain how the city keeps track of crim-
inals. In this department, too, ' themany thousand pictures taken by the
department were open for' inspection.
On the fourth floor the famous Police
band was stationed, and gave a ' pro
gram throughout' the two hours open
ing. ,

The emergency hospital, although not
completely furnished, was another place
of interest

Municipal Judge Steve'nson received
in his court room, while Lola G. Bald-- ,
win, superintendent of the department
of safety - for women, explained the
work of her bureau.

club will be held Friday evening, De-
cember 26, at 8:15 In the Oregon hotel.
Kay Winters hasver 200 lantern slides
which he will exhibit at this meeting.
All will ,Jt'e of special Interest to the
angler.

O. P. Wheeler Expires. George Pres
cotCWheeler, .aged 63 years, who has
spent the greater part of his life in
newspaper work, died at his home, 49
North Tenth street, tast night, from
cancer of the throat The body Is at
the Holman Undertaking parlors, where
funeral services will be held Friday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. The body will
be cremated. He had been a resident of
Portland five years and before coming
here engaged In newspaper work in
Boise, Blackfoot, Caldwell and other
Idaho towns. He is survived by a
widow.

Holme BU11 Unconsoloas. From in
juries received Monday evening on the
Broadway bridge, when his motorcycle
skidded, Walter B. Holmes, 1365 Minerva
avenue, north, te at the Good Samaritan
hospital, unconscious and In a serious
condition. It is thought he has a frac
ture of the skull.

Women's Club Meets Friday- - The
regular business meeting of the Wom
an's club will be held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Harry E. Chlpman
will give current events and Mrs. La-me-

will give an original Christmas
story.

Loses. Hand at Work. While working
at the Peninsula Lumber company mill
yesterday afternoon, Herman Johnson's
hand was caught in a machine. The
hand will have to be amputated. He
lives at 1871 McKenna avenue.

Autos la Collision. An auto driven
by J. T.-- Brumfteld collided with an auto
truck driven by William Mathew, 661
Thurman street, yesterday afternoon
at Seventeenth and Pettygrove streets.
The machines were slightly damaged.

F. E. O. Xitutcheons The monthly
luncheon of the various P. B. O. chap-
ters of the city will be held Friday at
Olds, Wortman & King's tea room. All
visiting P. IS. O. members are cordially
asked to be present on this occasion.

Oleboas nowers, the real thing, at
Mrs. Lincoln's Art Den, 406 H Morrison
st V4 block above O. W. & K. China
firing. Open every evening 9 p.m. The
novelty art shop. (Adv.)

Dancing Christmas afternoon and
evening, Minuet felub, at Dreamland
hall, Morrison at 2d, Special attraction
and novelties. . (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Xarklas for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept . Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Two room suit In Journal building,
suitable for doctor's quarters. Inquire
at business office of Journal Publishing
company. (Adv.)

Xnlght CoaL A hard, hot, quick fir
ing, long burning Utah coal. Albiut
Fuel Co., sole agents. E. 182, Ad.

One Salt Pressed Bach Week. $1.60
month. Unique Tailoring Co., 309 Stark.
Main 514. . (Adv.)

a

Bagre Transfer Serrioe Co. Super-
ior service safety. Main 120.

(Adv.)

At Blohards. Special Christmas din-
ner, SI per cover, 1 to 8:30 p. m. Adv.

Dr. B. C. Brows, Bye. Bar, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

Coal delivered $6 ton. M. 2228. Adv.

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
ARE NOT ALL FILLED

AND THERE'S YET TIME

(Continued From Page One.)
san wirore six hungry mouths have
been fed only by Infrequent charity, and
where a seventh little one is soon to be.

It comes to tile girl who was re-
leased yesterday from the hospital
without a dollar, with only a summer
suit, and no place In all the city where
she might lay her head. She wrote this
note: "I am sick. I have no money, I
have had no breakfast, and I have nu
room." ... ......

It comes to a man In the Woodlawn
district who has the care of an Invalid
wife who has all her slow days In a
wheel chair. He is strong but no one
yet has wished to employ his strength
and ne wanis work ana a way out witn
a strength of ; desire that . nly thosj
like him, or those possessed f a great
and unusual power of sympathy might
understand, 4

The Christmas .ve comes, it is true,
to those who may give cheer to, tholf
own kin and may receive the gifts of
affection conscious that they did all
In their: Individual power to answer the
calls, of need. ' - v,

, The employe of the Lion Clothing
company, Third street store, this morn-
ing, packed a box "With - everything
needed for the. children of the mother,
told of yestarday, whose husband wan
In 1u rod In a logging cum p. ... ,..,

The mother who lost her sons at an--

Miss Janie Hall, who brought The Journal a doll to be given to some
poor little girl that Santa Claus might overlook.

Oregou: Ruin weal, tnow ant r)ortl(0 to-

night and Thnrxday; warmer north and eaut
portlana tonight; aoutberly winds, high along

. Ibe cuaHt ami brink In the Interior.
WaHblngtou: ttuln went, www nit portion

tonight aud Thuiaduyj aouthcrly wlnda, blgb
along the eoaat, brink In tiie interior. ,

Idaho: Cloudy tonight and Thursday, prob-
ably enow: wurmea autith portlou tonight.

EUWAUD A. BKALS,
' District I'orecanter.

- Application for WaturaUaa.tloa.-F- ou r
circuit Judges took a hand In granting
citizenship to 118 men. in the three
whole and two naif days of the natural-izatio- n

hearings In the circuit court
which ended yesterday. Judge Coke,
of Marehficld, started the hearings.
Judge Kavanaugh took up the work Sat-
urday, Judge. Morrow presided Monday
and yesterday morning and was assist-
ed by Judge Davis, and yesterday after-
noon Judge Kuvanaugh completed the
work. During the hearings 35 applica-
tions for final papers were denied anJ
20 applicants were kept waiting by
continuances. In all 173 applications
were considered. The next hearing will
occur about the middle of January.

She Got Her Jtevenge. When Gina
Gloverni, a beautiful and talented op-

eratic singer was maligned in a car-
toon by a noted young artist she de-

termined on securing revenge. It wad
not long before she had the artist
groveling at her feet and begging for-
giveness. How the singer accomplished
this Is shown in the beautiful and high-

ly entertaining Pathe play entitled,
"Conquered Hate" which is one of thi
attractions at the Columbia for the
remainder of this week, (Adv.)

Bosenberg Was Exonerated. Ira Sun-
day' issue of The Journal appeared an
article stating that Dr. J. J. Sternberg
had been exonerated by the coroner's
Jury from blame in connection with the
death of George A. Price of Eugene,
who while crossing Fourth street in
South Portland was struck by an automq-bll- o

operated by Dr. J. J. Rosenberg.
The article should have read Dr. Rosen-
berg and "not Dr. Sternberg.

Two Incipient Mres Fire from spon-

taneous combustion caused a small
damage to the Portland Lumber com-
pany mill at the foot of Lincoln street
last night. The blase started near the
large saw, in which two belts and a
part of the frame work of the saw were
burned. A lighted match dropped m the
basement at 495 Kverett street caused a
small blaze there last evening. Mrs.
Elizabeth German conducts a boarding
house at that number.

Spend Christmas With the rolks.
Week-en- d rates, good going on Decem-
ber 24 and :I5, returning December 2d.
Portland (First and Alder to Eagle
Creek and Estacada, $1 round trip.
Trains leave 6:45, 8:45. 10:45 a: m.,
2:45, 4:45, 6:45 p. m. December 25
Round trip, 75 cents to Estacada and
intermediate points. Good only on this
date. Portland Hallway, Light, & Power
Co. (Adv.)

Branch Libraries Will Close. The
following branch libraries will remain
open until 9:30 this evening, but will be
closed Christmas day; East Side branc'i.
east 11th and Alder streets; North
Portland branch, 1131 Alblna; Alblna
branch, 350 Knott street.

Stewart' Body Recovered. The body
of Arthur Stewart, who fell from the
river steamer Sacajawea at St. John's
Monday night was recovered yesterday
near the steamer. He was a deck hand
on the boat and th body s at the
morgue.

Xsaak Walton's followers. The regu-
lar meeting of the Multnomah Anglers'

"Again at Christmas did
we weave

, The holly round the
Christmas hearth."

The Portland's

Christmas
Dinner

(with white wine and
claret.)

Christmas Day
5:30 to 8 o'clock

, $2.00

A sumptuous old time
Christmas dinner will be
served in - both dining-room- s,

with delightful or-

chestral music; an evening
of jollity and good cheer.
Telephone today for reser-
vations,

New Year's Eve
Menu, Merriment and

. Music.

No advance guaranty is re-- -
, quired. Reserve tables now

for a joyous welcome to the
. New Year. , ;

';'' 4;.,: rvv.'' : ;:

The Portland Hotel
Owned and operated by t'

. The Portland Hotel C t
I, Katafmann, Manager ' '

N. Kr Clarke, Assistant '

Manager. ,
-

WHO CAN YOU TRUST
Better than us to deliver your holiday packages care-
fully and promptly?

Our messengers are all bonded and we are the
Eldest and most reliable messenger company in the
city. . '!

We have plenty of messengers on automobiles,
motorcycles and bicycles.

We take a separate receipt for everything delivered.
PROMPT RELIABLE EFFICIENT

City Messenger & Delivery Company
421 Washington St, Near Eleventh ,
Phones Main 29 or Home A-29-29

BOSTON

tentionally, but there are a great num-
ber of little boys and girls in the world
and perhaps one should blame the par-
cel post.

And although Janle is a little mite of
a girl Bho has a heart as big. as all out-
doors. Confident that Santa Claus would
not forget here she begged her mothej
to let her give a present to some little
girl who might otherwise be forgotten.
In order that the present might get
into the right hands' she carried a doll
to The Journal office herself as her gift
to some poor little girl of Portland.

And tomorrow somewhere In Portland
a pair of childish arms will hold that
selfsame doll and play baby," arms
that might have remained empty but for
that great big heart of Janie Hall s.

BOYS AND GIRLS ARE
URGED TO NOT FORGET

TO FILL STOCKINGS

Boys and girls, please do not
e forget the Red Stocking Christ- -
4 mas planned by Miss Prlchard

of the People's Institute. There
4 are 400 stockings, but half of
e them have been taken to be

filled for the children of work--
V ins; mothers who are dependent
V on the kindness of the boys and

4 girls in comfortable and prosper- - e
ous homes for nearly all the et Christmas they will get. '

4 Red stockings may be obtained
at the People's Institute, Fourth e

e and Burnslde, Main 1871, or at
4V The Journal office, Broadway
4 and Yamhill. Miss Pilchard says 4that she was certain there were
4 morn good ChrlHtmas fairies in
4V Portland than have yet asked
4 for red stockings. They must be 4
4V filled and' returned either to the
4 People's Institute or The Jour- - 4

nal office bv Saturday, because 4
4 the big, red stocking party is to
4 be held at Trinity church house, e

December SO. Again, please do
4 not forget, for the happiness of
4 a great number of little folks. Is 4dependent on your remembering. e

OLD KRIS KRINGLE
APPROACHES FAST

WITH JOY FOR ALL

(Continued From Page One.)

Christmas purchases. Dellverymen ate
working overtime to have all the
Christmas gifts, a ad the viands for to-
morrow's --big dinner delivered before
nightfall.

In thousands of homes Christmas
trees loaded down with presents await
only the lighting of candles tonight and
tomorrow. Activity is particularly
marked a'mong the Arlous charitable
organizations, who guided by the golden
rule or nnn wnose natal day Is cele
brated tomorrow, are bending every
nerve ana bii ineir resources to the end
that the more unfortunate of Portland's
population will be fed, clothed, and
givea a real ennstmas treat.

..Poor Provided Tor. .. j
: Weeks ago they began to collect

foods, funl, money and clothes with the
view of making sure that no needy per-
son.' hv- the ' city should go without
Christinas cheer.

The Portland Commons. Salvation
Army, and Volunteers of America have
led ' in this work. Today and tomorrow

Little Janle Hall, the 5 year old
daughter of Attorney John H. Hall and
Mrs. Hall of 866 Lovejoy street, reads
The Journal. Not that she reads her-

self yet, but her mother reads It for her,
reading of course those bits of news
that would Interest a pretty little miss
about to celebrate her fifth Chirstmas.

Miss Janle has heard with unceasing
Interest the preparations now being
made to provide a Merry Christmas for
a few of the unfortunates of Portland,
She has heard of The Journal relief fund
and the efforts being made to fill hun
gry mouths on Christmas day and give
toys and clothing to little children
whom Santa. Claus seems once In awhile
to forget. Not that Santa does it in

other Christmas and gave shelter first
to a foundling child, and then decided
she must also furnish a home to some
homeless woman, chronicled success in
her mission yesterday: "I am so happy
I must tell you. I found what I knew
existed some place a woman of 50

yeara. broken physically, mentally (tem-
porarily) and financially, a stranger In

our city, and my home and my love Is

her Christmas; but mine is greater,
the chance to help.

Fund Bears Witness. -
And in many ways the kindly response

of Portland people to the petitions of
want have exceeded any year preceding.
The Christmas stocking fund bears wit-

ness. The merchants who have packed
dozens and carried them to families of
children; the students of Jefferson high
school, and of Holladay school's seventh
grade, who have taken help to many of
the needy: the generous men and wo-

men who. ha"ve devoted their time for
nearly three days, first in determining,
then supplying, needs the service of
these and many others, though it does
not show In the 'listing of contributions.
Is not less valuable, but even of greater
account, since with the help went the
personal touch of sympathy and an af-

fection that makes the stranger-poo- r

neighbors to the prosperous.
The girls employed' at J. G. Mack &

Company's storo this morning turned
over to The Journal fund. $10.60 taken
up as a collection In a few moment!,
to ld In the movement to make
Christmas pleasanter for those in need

TEN MEN ARRESTED FOR

CAUSING GIRL'S DEATH

Chicago, Dec. 24. Ten young men,
members of an athletic club, were held
by the police tdday in the Investigation
of the death of Anna Laughlfn Demp-se- y,

Battle Creek, Mich., girl, who was
found almost nude and dying In an alley
In the stock yards district early Mon-
day: I.'.':

The police believe the girl was lured
to' a barn, attacked and stripped of most
of her clothing' nd then thrown Into
th alley, where vxposure caused her
death. The athletic Club occupies quar-
ter near where the irl was found.- - ,;

I Hotel Moore, Seaside ' t
Will be open for the holidays. There

will be dance .on- New Year's eve and
unusually high tides at this tlrtie of
the year.' . Special re.ti $3 per day,'
single; $5. double.. American plan. Adv.

Christmas .'Dinner,' 75c ).

New Perkins hotel . restaurant noon
until 9 . n... v. (Adv.) v

Warning to Investors
in Mortgages!

Solely for your
prote c t i o n, we
take this method
of calling your
attention to the
new real estate
law which goes
into effect Jan-
uary 1, 1914
limiting the time
within which
mainta ined for 2

the foreclo surcS,
of mortgages on

TITUM10 TRUST BUIIDIHC
real estate.

For that portion of the new law
refefring to this subject, phone,
call or write for as many copies as
you desire.

TITLE & TRUST CO.
Fourth. Near Stark

--A.utomdbi!es
School

910,004 Eiuip-- 'ment.
X. Shop Kepalr

Practice.
XX. Theory

XXX. oad Les- -
SOBS.

A." Comlnc Pro--
fesslon Call or
Bead tot' Cata-
logue T. M. 0.
A, 6th and Tar-- ,

lor Streets.,, ;

DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared to give you firstclass work at reasonable prices.
Rubber Plates ftS.QO and up
Gold Crowns .03. SO and up
Bridge Work S3.50 and up
Porcelain Crowns.. ..83,50 and up
Silver Fillings....... 505 and up
Gold Filling ...ftl.OO and up

DR. K. P. NEWTON, Mr. '

Only 260 Feet
Trora sth and Washingtoa

Our location Is most conven-
ient for savings depositors.

lumdermens
National dank

riftb ind StMk.

F.VV.BALTES&COMPAHY

INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES FOR

rirattod. Phones
Oak PUG Mala 169
Strata A116S

OrcgonlHumaniSoc
Office 330 Tlnloa Ave., qo. Market V

. aon Xast 1423.
Horse ambulance for sick or dlsahleit

animals at a moment's notice, pru- -
reasonable. Report all caaas of cruelty
to this otflce. Opn da ana night.

icciuADPiti:ni;:(:'c:t:
tOBENF.entENE.pmr ir3f4; nTArm r.T, ,

TdIIIU
-. "' .. '

, i l : v
t Free Information given on all Fdrelgn
Travel. If you are contemplating a trip
to Kgypt this winter It is necessary . to
secure early reservation. ; . ; .,.

'BOBSBY B. SMITB,
MEfff. TtTtl Bureau, lie Third St.. .

. ' V
" - r
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